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Ccaptain Go Do Trox:cl
AccoTuntira aud loinauca Officeor
Dofenos C'ontrnet Adm~inistration Services

Rarionvt Atleanto
lDafcpso^ Sulpply AsiflCy
3100 lUnplo Drive, N.l..
Atlanta, Goorg~in 30305

Dear Captain Troxalt

T111n refern to ytour letter of Unrclh 2, 1973p re~farence KTV%-r-A,
forn7arded to lVliis Office on April 4p 19730 by tlbc Pcr Dieso Travc). and
Transpxortation Allowanco Co,ansittoa) IID7ATAC Control Ilt. 73-17, in which
you requlost a docialon no to Lila entitlement of tire Robert P.,# 13rdi~n, Sr,,
to reivaouruement of expenooo of mi,hovaphunting trip71ncident to a chanrgo
of pormunent otution from Undeden, Alabama, to Day St, Louisp llinsouvi.
You hAvo expronved doubt noa to paymnet of the clain since llr, Bardin
mdc only a on¢ -wuy trip nnd reriained in Day St. Louis wherQ hn cntered
on duty at hiu nsew 6tatlon.

Under Travel Authorization DCRA-2963? 4JuUCd Octobcr 3, 19720
Mr. Dardin was iuotrtiuted to rcport for duty at Isio ncw station on
October 16p 3,972, Tlhe traval ordor autllorized various allowaces in-
cluding, a round trip of up to 5 days for purpooek of cackinS a par-
manonn rooidenc atn the nlow official station. On October 10p 1972,
Mr. Dovrein left hiln old otntion by privatcly coned automonb~ie, arrivint;
in Day St. Louis approxitoately 10 hours later. lie reluained 1z1 hay
St. Louio throun, October 15 and reported for duty thtire on October 16.
tr. Dardln claitiq per dien for the pariod Oct~ober 10 through October 15
that hc opcnt vonrchlini% for houslng.

Y'ou point out, howanverg that the lair and retulationo governinp,
hloustlhunting trlps authlorize a "'round trip" and hava quetitollcd thea
legality of paymecnt. of excnscs lncldout to ho.elacunting vahou tho emr
ployee docs rot return to his forclor duty stntion. You anlo state that
Mr. Bardin would l sot aarce to axteading his temporary quartore a~llowance
to covor that porlod or to any charao to annual leavo for tho period.

Undor 5 U.S.C. 5724a(n)(2) and paragraph !+l107 of Volumo 2l Joint
TrAVal Regulationa (J£TR)6 an employer and hia spou-so rAy be autllorized
one round trip bahtoen his old anti uew duty LtntionQ for the purposo of
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seekIng a residence nt the new duty ptation, The coted Code section utatas
that payinit of o%;penqon for such a trip "mny Ihs allowad only for one
rounti trip in connectisv pith onch chastve oo r^tntion of tim cziployon."
'That lansua-Q clearly places a unuinln, linit on agency pr.xraonto of house-
)auntinr tpvnsaos, There is no ftlplcation, IiOver, thrt Conurss Iatnsnded
for an cr..ployoo In oll cameo to lave to rattimn to uin old station Lu order
to be entitled to a louotibunting trip, Iiorrally or, cuiployce will use, the
trip to Midt a rolidovece ound thcn return to his old station to nova tlis
frziily cuL liounehold goods, Occaslooinly, thoui.h, circtujutancoD will be
such 1int it vould toun an undue hiartnhip on tihc Prployoe oau mill ns an
additional c.vpenso to thle Govornrtcut to rcquire lubi; to return to talc old
station and then again to comenco travel to hi1 nau utatiou.

In thie case Mr, Eardin's tinvel orders were issucd October 3, 1972,
requirina lhin to report for duty at hip now station on Octobnz 16, leo.
than 2 wevlts luteo. It is advinintratively noted in a Joerornnduml from
the Office of the Comptroller, DUfenoo Supply Aceu'vy, thit after alflosing
2 or 3 days for receipt of the trrvel orders by mail thee rony not have
been wufficient tiren available !or 1ri. )lardin to natke a 5-day househunting
trip. IlA believe that becaune of the short period of tirni betueon the
iosaanc0 of the trnvcl orders pid the date Hr. Jardin was to report for
duty at Iis new station It was not unreasonnble for hin to make tba au-
thorized houcltibntint, trip at the r.tw- he did, and thnt under those cir-
cuurwtances lo r':ould not have to forfeit hlis entitlement to per diem for
such trip onry bacauno ha didn't return to aoia old station.

Accordingly, Mr. lardin may be paid per dion for 5 days in accordance
with tho provsio.nn of JTR applicclc e to houochuntihl3 trips and uaice
much tripn are .ns-nidered as official duty no charga to annual leavn
should be undo Cox thaL tine, Ilia travel on October 10, 1972, ojiould be
rounrded au travel Incident to a pormanent change of station.

Tho vouchni', which in returned hereLwith, should ho paid in Accordance
with the forogoing.

Sincerely youre,

Paul' 0. Dnm1WO.

'for tho Comptroller Ceneral
of the United Statoe




